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Carve History
on Totem Pole

-

Indian Chief Engraving Tribal
Records on Skyscraping

Cedar Pole

HAS ENTHUSIASM OF ARTIST

When Work Is Completed the Pole
Will Stand In Front of the School

for the Tribe to Keep Fresh
Legendary History

Portland Orp In theso days of
profiteering nnd wild scrambles lor tho
almighty dollar It Is a consolation to
find one man In the world who In not
money mnU and who is working and
lias been working assiduously for the
last fle years all for an Ideal and
with no ulterior thought of pecuniary
gain spurring him on The remark-
able

¬

part of It Is that this artist tor
he Is an artist of tho highest type Is
a full blooded American Indian chief
He answers to the name of William
Shelton nnd when not busy perfect-
ing

¬

his life work n monstrous and
Rkyscraping totem pole upon which Is
Inscribed the history of tho Snoho-
mish

¬

tribe he supervises the running
of tho Indlnn reservation school nt
Tulallp

Although Shelton Is well educrted
nnd thoroughly familiar with the world
of business he prefers to devote his
time and attention toward the fulfill-
ment

¬

of an Ideal Generations ago In ¬

dians lost the art of totem carving and
he Is the only known totem pole maker
In the world today

Five Years Consumed
To date Shelton has worked during

his spare time more than the yerrs
on the gigantic post This work hns
been accomplished aside from his du-

ties
¬

as head of tho reservation school
Early every morning before ho hegns
the duties of directing the functions
of the schools he Is at work on his his-

toric
¬

pole At the close of the school
session each day tluds him again hard
nt work with chisel and mallet It
can be seen therefore that nil of
the ninny hours he has devoted to his
ret project might he termed overtime

When finished the pole will stand
more than 100 fret In height nnd will
measure neurly seven feet In diameter
It has been selected from the greatest
of the big cedars which grow on the
reservation nt Tulallp When the work
Is completed the pole will stand In
front of the school fur the tribe where
for generations to come It will keep
fresh their hereditary history

One of the principal reasons for
my devoting so many jenrs to the rank-
ing

¬

of this glgnntlc history pole i ald
Shelton recently Is to shatter the per¬

sistent belief among so many Ameri ¬

cans us well as others that the totem
pole oiiglnally bud for Its purpose
mulmy the Idea of worship Ill make
a wager that two out of eery three
white persons who view totem poles In
fnrks or who go to visit the gigantic
pole nt Seattle Wash have the idea
that the pole nt one time was wor ¬

shiped by some Indian tribe
Pole Only Historical

Such Is not the case The totem
pole Is nothing more nor less ilinn a
history done In wood carving lhose
persons who are writing or who will
write the history of the recent great
conflict in Europe are In the ejes of
ninny Indians In reality totem pole
lookers In short n totem pole maker
Is r historian The historians of the
war will for years keep nlle for fu-

ture
¬

generations the story of the rise
and fall of the much despised kaiser
ol the rape of Itelglum of the foiulng
of the Yanks of the buttles of the

Marnc the Sommc tho Argcnno nnd of
tho nrmlstlco and tho peace table For
centuries to come people will read
about those great twentieth century
events from the printed pages of many
nooks Totem poles nre In reality In¬

dian books and the marks and curious
carvings upon them take tho place of
the printed words In the white mans
books and are quite as readily trans-
lated

¬

by the Indians of the trtbo to
which tho pole belongs

Shelton Is tilled with enthuslnsra
about his work the enthusiasm of a
real artist Ills face lights up at the
opportunity to talk of his work nnd
his black eyes flash lie Is about
forty 11 vo years old and In full Indlnn
regnlla he looks ns If he might have
Just stepped from the printed pages
of wild western Action In his storo
clothes however although he would
not be mistaken for other than a red

Italians Are Eager
to Return to U

Men Who Served Under Pershing
and Returned to Native

Land Disillusioned

WIVES ALSO DISSATISFIED

Lower Wages and Lack of Modern
Dwellings Bring Longing for Ame-

ricaFood
¬

In Country Districts
Higher Than In Cities

Rome All over Italy In vlllnges
and towns there are hundreds of
Italo Amerlcan ex soldiers longing to
get back to the United States and
only waiting until tlie vendemnta or
harvesting of the grapes Is over
How they came to return to their nn
tlve land when they locd America
Amcrlcnn cities and American wnys
Is through one of the mistaken Ideas
of many ex soldiers who luiuglned
that once war was over they would
be happy In Itnly although they had
fought In France under Uenenil Per ¬

shing and had lived and made good
money In America for many jenrs

When the armistice cnnie nnd these
Itulo Ainerlonns were given n nance
of being demobilized In France they
jumped nt It because nt that time
there was n rumor thnt fnhiilems
prices were being paid to workmen In

Italy This fairy tale wax true nt
thut time ns the government lind still
In operation her ammunition fac-

tories
¬

and of course wages were
kept nt a high level but as the wage
of farmhands and workmen of hII

sorts hnd ulso Increased the cost of
living had increased tnwe than threo
times In price compared to pre war
tiCheilules

Impulsively they sent for their fam ¬

ilies who very often had to sell all
they owned In order to pay foi the
steamship ticket to Itnly Then many
families settled down to live with the
parent of the husband or wife and
after n short while uTeied a great
disillusion as things were not what
they laid Imagined Willie Ihey had
been nway from their native land
Ihey had thought of It as picturesque
nnd beautiful with an Ideal climate
nnd congenial conditions The for
got the discomforts of the old home
with Its lack of running vvnter anil
modern Improvements which these
Italo Amerlrniis had grown accus ¬

tomed to tn the new Innd of freedom
The hubband could put up with It

Yankee Ship Long Aground Is Floated

The nvo masted Auierlcnn auxiliary powered sailing ship Cnppalos which
went ashore at Robin Hoods bay on the Yorkshire const October 24 1010
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skin ho resembles on acute business
man of today During the war al¬

though be was too old for active eerr
Ice ho ehowei an amount of patriot
Ism that won him commendation from
the government At thai particular
time ho proved himself to bo a catly
American Appearing In fall Indian
regalia he was a great aid at swelling
subscriptions to all of the Liberty
loans nnd also played a conspicuous
part In other war work

Chlcksn Foils 8peeder
Bloomsburgh Pa rasslng a farm ¬

house at Forks near here John Ma
glll of Danville struck a chicken with
his automobile and put on full Bpced

to escape thinking he had killed the
bird When he stopped his machine
nt Danville 10 miles away the chick ¬

en with Its feathers slightly ruffled
Jumped from the running board of the- -

machine where It had apparently been
from the lime he thought ho killed it

Seeks One Cent Local Delivery Rate
Washington rostnl estimates to ho

submitted to the coming session of
congress will recommend a oiie cent
local delivery rate

S
but the wives could not as tu many
vlllnges In fact In nearly all those
of Central Italy the wnter must be
cnrrled from the village fountnln
Whenever any washing was- - to he
done the clothes In most rases had to
bo carried often u mile to the river
ns the supply of wnter In the villages
Is never sufficient for wnshlng clothes
Naturally to the ninny who had not
only become accustomed to running
wnter In their houses but nlso to
modern washing machines this wny
of washing dirt not appeal nnd they
would not walk down to the washing
plnce but paid a woman to do their
work This meant a great denl of
money every week ns Americans nre
considered to be millionaires or very
near It so the prices asked were ill
way very high

Then the cost of food now Is some ¬

times higher than In the cities as Hip
pioduce In villages is generally what
Is left over from Hint exported fo
town Resides plumbing In Italy ex
cept In the big cities Is nbxnlutely un-

known
¬

only primitive ways of buth
lug are Indulged In and n bathroom
In n vlllngo house Is unknown This
Is due to the grent lack of wnter In
vlllnges nil over Itnly although In
reality In woods there
nre wonderful springs but the water
runs to wnste ns these sources nre
far removed from the villages nnd
towns

In one small village In the prov
ince of Home called San Felice near
ly nil the male adult population over
twenty tlve vears old had been to
America made a little money re¬

turned to their families nnd bought
a little vineyard which they worked
until n longing tn return to the new
country forced them to take ship nnd
leave for New York Some of these
men have been four or five times In
Amerlcn spenk Kngllsh hnd are lorg
Ing In go again

Many of them returned to Italy to
serve their time during the war and
only now wait an opportunity to get
nway Emigration now Is not so easy
ns one must have n job ready to step
Into ns MHin as the ship reaches New
York Many of them who have their
families growing up nnd vlmse wives
have never been to Amerlcn are plan ¬

ning to leave their families and go
over for a yenr or so Those whose
wives have been to Amerlcn and have
lived there are returning with their
families ns the wives vefused to re ¬

main behind as they And Italy too
dirty

r
Girl Weds in Hospital

When Tod She May Die

Hnrrlsburg Pa So III that
she Is not expected to recover
MlfiR Clnrn K Anderson was
wedded In tho Hnrrlnburg hos ¬

pital tn John K Tnmllnson by
the Ttev Lewis O Manges Miss
Anderson was operated oh sev
ernl days ngo and when phy ¬

sicians held out little hope for
her recovery she decided to get
married The bride Is employed
tn the department of Internal af¬

fairs and her husband Is em ¬

ployed ns a chauffeur In the
stnte highway department

Poland Commandeered Housj Room
Warsaw The serious shortage of

living accommodations with the ap¬

proach of cold weather has caused
the Ioljah government to commandeer
nil rooms In private dwellings in War
saw

KKtflrW WELL sWAHS
A CONSTANT FIGHT
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Every Drop of Your Blood
Should Be Absolutely Pure

Any slight disorder or impurities
fa a source of danger as every vital
organ of the body depends upon the
blood supply to properly perform
its functions

Many painful and dangerous dis ¬

eases are the direct result of a bad
condition of the blood Amonjr the
most serious are Bheumatlsm with
its torturinjr pain Eczema Tetter
Erysipelas and other disfiguring
skin diseases general debility
which makes tho strongest men

DISLIKE SONS TO GROW UP

Few Mothers Welcome the Time When
Their Boys Qo Out Into the

Hard World

every mother keeps her boy
tn knee pants Just ns long as Nie
can she hates to see him becoming a
mag for she feels that he Is getting
away from her

A mother sees only with reliictnnee
the boy pass from the love and enre
and peace with which she has sur-
rounded

¬

him out Into the world of
pitiless endeavor In which he must
play his part

The mothers selfish fondness dis ¬

closes Itself In the ludicrous childs
garment nnd the wornout home bred
horse with which she sends forth the
wonld be knight These nre to the
modern analytical mind painfully sym-

bolic
¬

of the unconscious Interference
on the pnit of parents with the proper
adult equipment of their children for
an Independent life Their appnrent
fondness conceals the unconscious wish
that the child will Hnd himself un ¬

equipped for the greater world nnd
compelled to tuni bnck to the shelter

New York Medical Journal

Wanted to Make Good Impression
I understand you kissed your wife

several times before leaving the house
this mornlnc said the uiuu to his
next door neighbor

Yes thats what I did was the
reply

But I understand you havent
kissed her for a long time before to
day

No thats so I havent but we
nre about to get a divorce nnd I want
her to feel kind o pleasant about It

Yonkers Statesman

Worry Is the mentnl rat In the corn
crib of life

I
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helpless and many other diseases
are the direct result of --impure
blood

You can id a largo measuro avoid
liability to diseaso by the use of
S S S tho wonderful blood rem
cdy that has been in constant use
for more than fifty years S S S
cleanses the blood thoroughly It
is sold by druggists everywhere

For valuable literature and med¬

ical advice absolutely free write
today to Chief Medical Adviser
159 Swift Laboratory Atlanta Ga

JOKE ON AMATEUR FARMER

He Still Has Something to Learn
About the Enormous Profits

Made by Agriculturists

A federal official at Washington has
discovered thnt he has still something
to learn touching agriculture

Now he purchased n furm as a sum ¬

mer home for his fnmlly nnd finds
special delight In wnlklng about tho
place commenting on the condition of
tho crops nnd In mnny wnys showing
his Interest In hliTpossesslons

One evening during the summer ho
wns strolling over the fnrm The hired
mnn had cut the graRS during the day

a very thin crop nnd left It on the
ground lo dry The official saw It and
calling his man sold

It nppenrs to me that you aro very
careless Why havent you been more
particular In raking np this hny7 Dont
you see thnt you hfcve left drlbbllngs
all nrounrt

For a moment the hired map sjared
wondering whether his boss was quiz-
zing

¬

him Then he replied
Drlbbllngs Why sir thats the

crop

Higher Mathematics
Sambo Say Rastus If yo Favv five

chickens In a yard and yo pinched
one how many would he eft

Itastus Dercd be fo left
Sambo Ho ho dnts de Joke Dcm

fo see yo ugly face and fly nway
Rastus after deep cogitation

Dem fo fly wav off yo say
Sambo Ynssuh Ats what ah said
Itastus Weil den didnt dey leave

Wasnt dey fo left American Legion
Weekly

The Authors Advantage
Girlie Im going to put you In a

story As the heroine Depends
on how you treat me

Coffee is often the
hidden cause

ofmany ills and discomforts
Shat is because it contains
certain elements which are
injurious to many people

Jf coffee disturbs your
health change to

POstum Cereal
This pure cereal drink is
healmful and wholesome
has a delightful coffee like
flavor but contains none of
coffeej harmful elements

Sold by all grocers
Costs less than coffee

Made Vy Rjstum Cereal Co Inc Battle GeekMicK
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